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Barrels of Money L
On Watches,

Diamonds and Jewelry
A. ITKIN. 5 North Main Strom

In Every Possible Way
I hav\e the finest, largest, best

equipped, exclusively Optical Parlors,
in the \Vest.

I IAVE THE HIGHEST ABIL-
ITY, AND I GUARANTEE A PER-
FECT FIT.

$2.50 to $10.00
Examination Free to all.

Dr. Daniel Rosche
EYE SPECIALIST

418 W. PRRK ST. BUTTEI
Tel. 741R

Open .venings. Opp. Lutey Bros.

lLatest Literary News
Lafcadio Hearn is without a peer as a

writer on Japan. He has a style of subtle
delicacy anid distinction which makes the
reading of his pages a delight, and pos-
sesses knowledge of his adopted country
born of unusual powers of observation.
No one of the Occidental origin is more
fitted than Professor lIearn to appreciate
the meaning of Japanese life, in its social,
artistic and religious phases.

Ills latest volume, entitled "Kotto," is
a collection of curious old tales and other
equally fascinating matter. The tales have
been most charmingly adapted by Pro-
fessor Ilearn. so as to give the Western
reader the full relish of their magic. The
nine tales are all illustrative of some
strange belief, and are taken from rare
Japanese manuscripts.
M( the papers and essays that follow oe

must menution that on "l:irellies," tilling
of the various uses to which they ase pcut
in Tap'anese civilization, the fancis that
cluster about them. the poems that have
Mseen written -on them hIy native poets;
that on the Buddhistic symbolislt of "A
I )r'p of I)ew": that on "t;aki" or "llun-
gry (;hosts." full of interetting r-scarell
intos Jaipanese supernaturalism.
The vol.ume is illustrated with .sinta-

thctic heatty by the well-lknow. n apa-
ne•s artist. enjir Ytlit. Ts.The iacnil-
lan comipany, New York. Cuishing.)

In the Realm of Imagination.
The Ilcnry Altemus coimpany, l'hil.adel-

phil, has just published an attr.active
Ibsook of fairy tales by Carolin \\c11l. en-
titled "Folly in the Forest." iI .hlis,
Wells' looksi there is always "somiething
goinlg son" friots start to tinish, anid for
this reason they are interesting toi yotnsig
people,

It certainly re stires. sie tatl adroitLess
ti evolve a "forest ui the past" iand people
it with the rcrature' of mythology, history
alls literatiure, but sheir the perennially
interesting "Fslly" is introduced the ishole
liecomies little short of inspiration.

1 iss Wells' treatmlent of her characters
is consistent. S•te lhas a genius for lhu-
soirous exag'eratiun. and this, with her

play of imagination, letaves with the readler
a chalrit of quaint suggestion and flavor
that is allturing to a degree.

No chili can resist this charim, andI.
better yet. can fail to acquire a taste for
the literature from ishicht the aithsr hass
taken .legasus, the Ssphinx. the geese that
saved RIote, C'rusoe's goat, Poe's raven
and o)ther f;tamous denizens of this fam;i ts
furest.

LITERARY CHIT-CHAT.

The publishers of Mrs. Burnhaml's latest
story, "Th'ie Right Princess," report that
their presses can hardly keep up with the
demand for this novel. (rders for over
2.1ioo copies calllt in last J ulrsday a dll
Friday. Seven editions have been sold in
six weeks.

Miss Mary Johnston, author of "To
lHave slad to Ilold," has written a romance

entitled "Sir Mortimer," which will begin
pbilication in Ilarper's Magazine next
May, follos, ing Mrs. Ward's "Lady Rose's
)aughter." 'I hle new story Is a romllance

of the period of (Queen E•lizaeth, at whose
court the heroine is a lady ilt-waiting.

In a few days R. Ii. Rut.,ell. New York,
will publish ()ld Plantation D)ays," by
Martha S. I;iclow. a book of original
Inegro tales and recitations, copiu':ly illus-
trated with sketches from living types.

The latter part of this month is set by
the Century cotmpany for the publication
of President Krueger's "Memoirs." The
volume will be issued sinmultaneously in
England, Germany, HIolland and France.

T'he indefatigable Antirew ILang has
turned for a molllOmet from the hlernler
paths of serious literature and has dashed
off il rite of his leisure hours a roman;ice
which he calls "The I)isentanglers." It
has been running serially in one of the
recent l'English magazines, and is now to
comlie ii book formi troint the press of
L o-ngman, Green & Co.

"With Force andl Arms," by lHoward
R. (;aris (T. S. Ogilvie Publishing com-
pany)), is a rather interesting mixture of
Colonial (Massachusetts), ronance and
toth century idioms. \Witchcraft is still a
thrilling theme.

A clever little voleine is "Pling Pong
Verse," from IDana Estes & Co. It con-
tains not only a group of lively poems of
the game, but also full instructions for
playilng tlihis polputtlar table tennis.

Dr. Edward Everett II::le's "Memoirs
of a Iundred Years" will be piublished
this tumonth by thle Mactm.,lans in two vol-
tmlles with Imany pior'tr its anl fac-similes
of interesting letters, and other illutstra-
tions.

"ncaland"'' is the inviting title of a
book of adventure in Peri toward the
close of the war with Chili. It is a boys'
book. Its heroes are smart alnd inter-
esting lads, and the book is well tllus-
trated. It is published in ltstoi by the
\. A.. Wilde company.

Criticisms by Saintsbury.
)odol, Mead & Co. will soon issue the

second volunme of George Saintsbiury's
"('riticism and Literary 'Taste in Europe
From the Earliest 'T'exts to the Present
I)ay." It deals with the period of the
Renaissance 4to the death of cightccnth-
century classicism.

lhecre are said to be in existence only
two other works att(lemptini• to consider
the whole suttbject, and I'rof. Saintlbury
has been for nearly to years occupied in
picking tip for himself and piecing to-
gether the greatecr and lesser classics of
the subject.

The first volume is, lie says, "an at-
'tempt to supply for others on thlie basis of
these years of reading, the 'atlas of which
the writer himself s) sorely felt the need."
The third 'oltunec will Ie on "Modern
Criticism."

The Conquest of Rome.
Mlatilde Scrao's novel, "The' ('onqtust of

Rome," is the story of a young provincial
lawyer who was elected deputy to the
Italian legislature and went tip to Rome
with the ambitious projects of conquttering
Rome as a brilliant statesmtan. lHe en-
tered with zest upon his doctrine.

IHe saw the Rotme of today as it is, its
politics and its society, and the reader
sees it through his eyes. Then he became
entangled in 'a liason with the young
wife of an old cabinet minister, but before
it reached a crisis she took alarm, con-
fessed to her husband, and at his sugges-
tion the young deputy resigned ihis post-
tion and left Rome, Itis career suddenly
ended. lie went to conquer Rome and
Rome had conquered hil•.-hlarper &
Brothers, New York; the Burrows Broth-
ers Co.

Another Japanese Romance.
After the delicious love story, "A Jap.

anese Nightingale," one has the right to
expect certain things of Miss Watansra,
One opens, therefore, "The Wool ng of
Wistari " published by Harper & Bros.,

with confidence; nor Is one alsappointed
as one begins to read, lie finds at once
the same dainty externals-borders, let-
tering, quaint designs-to charm the eye:
the satne delightful Japanese background
and Japanese coloring: the same exquisite
love scenes, humttlor, fancy, poetry : the
same lightness of touch and lmastery of
that subtle art that has but one adjective
Japanese.

While Vistaria, the coy little maiden
who has seen nlttllinllg of the world, is ,e.
ing wooed so ardently, yet so delicately,
evein artistically, liy her disguised royal
lover all is well; lint studlenly in the crry
criter of the book she we!ls her lover, and
all at once is wrong. lHer husband, for a
rc.in i wslhich thlie story sets forth clearly,
at •ouce flis from his wsife tin disgust, al-
molt mtuhlne . The ma:idenl bconmes the
Oiu r. fileting him. iin disguise as a

p:,. ,thru.:'t i'c dihh. hart.hips and
d! ,,, r to a Jt ptiy tnding.

Historical Tales for Children.
.\ little C.aptive Iad" hly Ilrulah Marie

1 1i':, is the chronticles iof the ailventtures
of a suitall I'mtgli h Ioy luring the trottble-

*sot " ,ri-d of the ('romwecll war•. Ills
f;,til r v.a.s a clonil iIn the ailly of tilic
Little. anad had been hni ,hed to holland
after the ide feat of his moiiiarlth.

Then' falhtr died and left him in the care
of inie of hisi troopers, whose chararter
its his unt: Ii-(apt. John C(areless. t'ap-

tain I arch ist fell into h a rd tiumes durinig
the fath I r's lanishu n;ll(lt, but did tihe ih(st
e•,nil f, r hii crlarge. Thle Iy,. however.
hal ;t chkir Ilitother, whsli) wais in favor
with the Iounlahheat.l, an1 had poses'itn
of hi:, father's IEngllsh r-states.

Force of circumitll nltlies c.auscdi (';lptlill
('ireleCss to relintliui' i the care of the rhihl
to hii; relative. I lie latter. a gnoii man,
but sremiiiiiigly coild anid itautte•. egot allllln
p oly with the biy, but milters righted
themseteis in the endl.

It is lan engrossing story. as adaitilale
for general reading as it is for a juvenile.
-- The Macmillan 'o. New York.

Poet Romancer in Story.
"Tl'ion Moore," a romantice, Ivy 'lhcduore

lhirt Sayre, is a bIeautiful book Iti look at,
to say nIothillg of its conitents. St.
l.oisans ought to alpprecilti this ibooi
after ha:ving seen Andrew Maik in the play
of the sam;ie Iautme, foundedll i1 tlhis r-

imance, for lie gave a striking chliaieter-
izatiin oif Ireland's favorite bard.

[The author has nit cimhined hinitself
strictly to history in wvritinig this no, e,,.
hut he has not violated ;t. Most of Oh.
incidents actually had to do with the life
of 'I'nt .11Moore.

.Mr. Sayre hiis mtade Ili, heri a rollick-
intg, charminiig Irishman, who wins tihe
hearts of all by his humior andl genial
qualitic• . A feature of the Ihook is the

half-tune cingravinlgs, miiadle frmi photo-
graphs of the play IyI Marceau & I"yrin.-
IThe Frederick A. Stokes ('i., New York,

" I ne NeCaiCGs rye.
A clever story is "The Needle's Eye."

y IFlorence Morse Kingsley. It is in lifne
isith that special fail of thle lday which
leadl t lir iich to take up slinl work anIcl
find a new sensation in a wholly new
career. The hero is an altri,,tic, charac-
ter tilled with the spirit of Christ.

His outcC:st iiolther died leaving hlin a;n
iai icit to lie broughl t tip 1,y a farIer's wife.
l larshly treated by the ihuishal, tihe ht y
eventually rtllis away and falls in with a
hermit, who has lied Ito the isillerness to
escape a lurden of riches. It colte, to
light that the boy is the real Iheir.

The hermit doe, s not tell l .I , boy till.,
but cost•i antly hI ols up to hit the ildeal
of ("hrisl. later, wien the youth learns
of hli riches and that they were ill gotten,
the dcetertcinc, to usic thl•lcl in a way that

will uplift the decradled,. The innocent
yotung mual ha-s some; r1tild eIccItilllter-cs with
the sworl as Ie tries to carry out his
ideas.

A clever girl of the "slmart set,'" who
wealnts to geit possesito of his IIlmoneiy,
almost carries her point by assuming a
teindler sympathy for the poor. Finally lhe
is deceived into marrying a huimble coun-
try girl, whilo is artful enough to play the
part of sweet simplicity. 'ihe story is well
told and is well worth reailini. buchk &
Waginils Co., New York.

Another Anonymous Exciterre•nt.
•i • literary quae:tion of itl dl y is at -

tracting so icnhtll t attentiton a th, e nllL e ii'
liscussed acuthcorship of i"Th,' (l c inif -ini

of a Wife," which aplearc ci serially in
the tIetury under the pill nan-to of Mary
Adams. Current reports suggest cmany
well-nown authors, among whio t a.re
I arry Thlicirston J'lck awl Josephine
Dodge l)askia, Ibut as yet the ,Itlu:sl ita
remaints shlroulded inl mystery.

The fact that aill iithe negottic i s with
the piublishers are carritld on\ through tlhe
ciediunt of a lawyer woutll scccii to dlis-

coturage authenltic iinformiatcil, fronll that
source, so that the mattcr at ]presnct is
wholly conjecture. The public are he-
eoIting quite generally convinced, how-
ever, that it is the work of ian AIne lean
wonan, andil that it ioe-s from ic tie h lpen
of a trained writer is evilent.

If it is tru'', as lc any have supp~ sed,
that it is writtenu from personal experi-
ence, tte fact of authorship tiay never lie
divulged. At any rate, leaving out tile
fact of authorship, the book i, one of tie
most discussed of new puiheiations, acl
of any that hab aptpeared for a long tici,.
It is a powerful story of life told ic a
franik au fearless imanner and with iuteh
origi ality.

"Sweetbrier and Thistledown."
Janes Newton Iaskett. Iv.., has writtmen

a novel called "Swee"ithner and Thistle-
down," is a naturalist. le wrote "Tlhe
Story of the Birds," ''"The Story of the
Fishes, and a buok caliled "'At You all :
Ilouse'." In his last story Mr. liaskett has
reintroducedl Slhan Mclcridne, a chliatacter
that won faime for at former story.

"Sweetbrier and Thistledown" is a Mis-
souri story, The fiehl is one that the authrct
knows well. Though lie i., writ.ng a
novel, Mr. lBaskett can never get away
fromt nature. Thie lmaul wIo reads his
stories must perforce occasionally turn
aside into the fields to learn the ways of
the birds, the bees and thle ltutterflies,
and pleasant tripi does Mr. Baskett make
of these little side journeyings. "S vet.t-
brier and Thistledown" is a pretty .ve
story in a setting of the fields. It ends
well for Elsie, the heart-winning little
heroine, and for "Papa Shan" and tahe
rest. The book ihas a distinct char'.

("Sweetbrier and Thistledown," by
James Newton Baskett. Illustrated. VW. A.
Wilde Company, Boston and Chicago.
$r.so.)

Anglo-Saxon Poems.
Silver, Burdette & Co., New York, have

just published "Judith, Phoenix and
Other Anglo-Saxon Poems," translated

from thre (;rein-Wulker text by J. Leslie
Hlall, Fh. 1).. professor of English in the
College of W\illiam and Mary. In 189a
Professor hall published his translation
of the dhl Anglo-Saxon poem "Blcowulf,"
the oldest epic of Teutonic literature. The
success uo this book led hint to continue
his i-orl. vi interpreting the poetry of the
Aniglo-S.\ons to those who are ntot abile
to read it for themselves.
The I'i"'cnrt\vorlumen t crntait "Judith."

"l'hoenis." ".t alrton," "ltrutnnanurh"lt
andi "Anr\'ti',." five of the mosli t f.Liortl

Itnonu. IIntI ill ouir pritall •rrltry. It is
a cotp;.' ten to to the "ltr'lr\ttlt" volume.
T •rhe attit r t-,s the Iamrc rtric.,,l imove-
tilenRt, i tit clh trge it thie n iy of

ilprov ' '. ThI e martgin. alt,.1I. a it
"lcow " Iut llllish,, I .t ru ninig Icem nlet'l
tar'y t01 t *' tri t arnrd lhe l thill l tit Ih-
nicai l r, , L : t' ' gra• thei drt;lil of tilt-

litty, it , lh m t rily or allRigot . 'lThr'
f itnlot ,, l l iati . l iiinu l t -u 1(
d rl•rrig the t st.

Lrterary Rivalry.
l.ortii -, unl Il alit nap'li. " ar ' carrying

toi a lilti \\t i It of nrs ti' ot 'r tlhe ities-
tion of \%, ' ithy h1:ll hrtitr oil thle h,;t

of literati 1,te. ndii plistr has t-I 'cort'
Ade, J.•' ,. \\ hitc• nh rl il'y, l.ew \\ ital

lace, II . t!r .tht ir\ r oIltr•th ''attkingtontt

andt ( . I, l ittttcinll, to s.vy nrtlhintg it
riit.uric•' I iirrpsi ,n t iln the "Irlindir.t

I'ott," h, -1c. uthict tuo nlltnvitoui i

htM lI in ,, li• - ntli•,i I t i rlit n Iec an.

M rs. Ma rit, i n f "l'. lnly J. it" Il e. .I iLine-
I.llie Aln, l .ois lr . lth•lr, t .1.1i,'li o

('awvein ,lull A tili Ii E 1t Ilot\ . sinhlI Sli l.
l'onlintl ntl" ,; .it ll l imt po' ibihlhy of any

parallel I. tw l li lian andi i lilin+ky,
a writer il the l. or uiille 'iinrier .Iur

nild. h i r, sign, her riri. "''I't;ahrl," ,sai ,
with tris. I i ltucky spirit, that "it is im1

possiblet In anything 'bredi in ()hI lien
tucky,' ti .acquire tihe Imliana tune."
And 1, ory \\'atterson implies that it

woutll Ih ir rqtually ittpossihle, for a t ine

l.Kentuct kitt ti ever act't i irr the tir - lit
a true N\w Yorker. Altogethler. Kenr
ltucky ir n•r• I t be li ai ki l ofi lrite stair
state, or it least abi e ti hitch its itagrin
to a it.i. Anytlhit

n
g that cart e hi che'll

tip ant il ., always pi' a i'is• t ile ir ll
tutckianr, (i',,ir if it kicks iover tih' traet's,

ttn rt.lr itr ruglt nleitsantr• y.

"Sucess" for Dccember.
The ( II .rit ll,.r (; 'h ti.tlitt rtN) Iltlnisb r )o

"tutlte'"," went, t'o ;ilctipai t e and n mi t e t

thti, w ;, ,f :I large i utllo r or real • ei i.
No fi,- %h,, has fll,,4ed ".Success"' lsh

ly for the past sear cain fail to, have nI

ir IId i h' prollre'sive apperll a r;(rl. " Ilt

ImridiiL , finir t a literariy as well as a
pict,)rial point of view , .'nd now it seem .

tbopulialln in Atnetica. The current i-u
contai•is six really good) stories.

I1he . ight i11nt. Jant es lltt ce,. I . I'., in
an inter "titn. I paper, tells Altericants how

they may avoid the mistakies that Fiur)
prar mo•rt;uhnies have made. lilian \\Ih;it

rng tells ,rt the aclhi'vem'nl.tsitl In II itigl.,i
:sttr1 onmlylill.. illediitel ll ntd ml aie, llmade L
tfou') yo1n1 llwomentll from alifornia the

lrlunill.,e sisters. "t'h(nt itry in Modetrn
lte,.inests' is a tlimely paper ly lHoward ( .
l'arnitle. In "lir w t (;et hlie liest s(ut
of rlbvt.r," Richard Ii. (,alli•et.e prts..,nts

t (,nui in•t
l r t

tlt iv' anl t it l• lrt , 't i il unk wIIi' n
lmtho'lr,. usefui l to all re:MItr,.
Ilhet'nry stu I)tyvk,, ui. M. f•rst. Roy

Farrell (;reet',( I la \\ heelet r \'ihlrrx,
(thrint.itir Ti rh uni' lh rritki .l hI Irly \','.al
lace 'hIlip,. \' lli:mnl J. l.:tlrp 't ;aril Jo
:,clh l1)h (1nii :t r ; l" I the (tn lllr on ti

tlor' . I• in I l,'Il.l lt fl,: ure,• t, , ".\
lMemry ,f fth' '.o'r \iar." ,rv flh,' lat'

Adllrhtl I tr\\, t. nidi thi , fir-I ,if tL.. "hi r

Clever Take-Off by nAsley.
" \ IIr ,y a rd I m i Ir , .itii :,i l" ii s .ril I i l .

I:i. 1i. v.s ni,: t mirthful vein. I'i liry
lungw ho .!I rjl',e , e," 55 L'ahnita uuivcr"ity.

incensed lthst ",'sain eminlh " I ;I'l,,
'hal'r gullt 'I thrll l ni li , fr hpki'nl pm li'

with the if.ri.r r ruhiii s tihey hin vt ;.:fIit
off :is 5c ,'1ilr: ) dr',c'ri1ptinn, of It li:.f
lEnxi 

h
lj .r S'ot 't t'1 rif s, 'ntrl r'' i i

tritue si rtu tinii ir ail airIs ' imy sli r ft lrhi i.
illfslary pr 'lsi :,' , i nl'r visih fil' l , Ii iI

t're'.

Ithe I, t-ilt i, a: i l,' l ,i .-, , I Iy ,ri.o r

in i thich thl i th,',me i, ' e a1 UIl' ll , of a
typically ph.ledil r;,er",-ta:es o! yon.
Indi a oil I tr i ,h i , il. 'I le I.;1;n c lannot
In' t •uestitm,l sil e th' atth )r i " re ini ' ' l -
licatiion ,urlf illif l hiS miantr rit to his
mothelrs il law., his wives antl uitir r'e',ei.-

tire lrotvtni'es all of whnol ri cive l it
with tsar, of :hniratio n. At tvhe. clo.,,: of
l•ie story some 20 • tr s ol'' f hif 't or' ,rt • ; r-

alrles, provertt anrl falbles are' alded.
ighi t illrsrtrtions y leriu re l I'artrlge

hld to the ]lurmor of the bo ,k. (ll. .\9-
pletoi i (i ., : 1n. w Yo'rk.)

"A\ \\rout'l V'rni
r
tire," i, the l f1f;"t

noVel' of Ifasil tirah:;m Phi llilps, tr horr
of "The ,re:ll (- I Suct'es' anut "lhe:' Se-
r ic.r llie'i.t',s," tIi,' s rcoil of whill w:ai
a rather ch ier romance of ifithe ,"I:

rperiod, ,,Iu lh' irt 'written utmler the

l te'ws.,ap r offices. It i luc ofr the
mysteries of lit liin that so few e.:rli'n:.tes
of jturna 'i- inm nil wrilc a realda .,e sitory
of a nett'pper iffie'. .\rl'. Phillip, al
suredly is oi ,t it5i: of thimt. It is lnot nit-
'es;ary to ' 1 :,:k to his early sin, t. plron'

t.at. There i s : tiundant ; ro l i, t1.'

fresh prwhwluin
'Ilhis, h ow'iier, is not lthe woent fail'

of the book. It i tainted all tfue otey
Ifhrotgh ,,l1i i i ih fnihti t su gnfti . ' ,,-
heroine fdl, it lo'vi with four lilft ri'I
menii in i' t our-r of lthe story, and I .o
of them 'ret alrealy imarried. lIher firt
love aflair le sil, with a dlr'terminalti r t
marry for ituoney. :,nl ends in her .i5r
discardled 1y lher lver Ibecauste hi. bIe;iev. s
'that she i, itoo gol for him.

lIer seinil iincludes' a scir.t tm:rrim,%"

and a qtuick Ii, t'i ,. Hler lhiri ,oet , nt
comee 'to antythilig except a somrirwh't tii-
barrassi tg etom:tlication. (Nisv Yerk:
Frederick .\. Stoke; Company.)

LITERARY SMALL TALK.

George ( alit Lodge, soni of the jtuior
senator from Massachusetts, has written
a volume of seuutimiental verses, which will
be published Iby Cameron, Blake & Co, of
New York. Mr. Lodge 'huas also written a
modern novel entitled "Mediocrity," whticht
is to be published shortly,

The Iowen-Merrill company will have
four 'look plays on the stage this season
Eflie Ellsler succeeds Miss Marlowe in
"Knlghthood," and Gertrude Coghlan
takes Miss Ilarned's place in "Alice of
"Lazarre" and Cecil Spooner will make
tier debut as a star +n "My lady Peggy,"
opening at Brooklyn, December x.

The demand for Mss. Clara Louise

at Hennessy's

in Hennessy's Grocery Dept.
If yoI'll comnic in any day wfiorc Tlhatnksgivingng and the
sooner the better-..thlis departinnt will make the follow.
ing low pr'ices on several good things; that will be wanted
for the table during Thanksgiving week.

Buy Your Groceries at Hlennessy's. They Rre the Best.

Finest Champagnes
TI;ke your ch'lice of

White Seal, Mumm's and Piper Heidsieck
Pint Bottle for $1.45 A Case of Pints for $34.00
Quart Bottle for $2.75 A Case of Qts. for $33.0oo

Ned White Whiskey
Only $5.0o Gallon

Tlhe perfection of richl, imellow wlliskey, neiver sold for
less than $6;.oo a gallon, and really wiorth it. Fit for a
prince or president.

Things You're Wanting Keep Some on Hand
(;ro, untl l,,ull ry ' . A.., .llilb: , m, M ,,lli, , , l , ', ,, ,t e lyv 53"

thymc and . nr,' , t Ill ci n , fin , i ,lho .

New titr,,n, h ,1,In and an ,,,. p-" I,

S(only .St. I, I. I'il,,r I h . , I , ., ,, ,iu lr (, ,t'

l.iiiie m •uVIhI at'lu ifo, ]lin ' Ig.. a v.

ani y l~ uiiclu 111 in..t i'r fo i mif nod tiim, itji

I(notil in t(ic.s 1 of fcisti n I Io tIo ( ) 1 ii Ii t -1t, I.
illo.. w nl~l i l s i b II I I\\ -, Iiii I ll i ll M I I , , no IN ul

ler,(I', aloitto m., ill ,,t , fll i. l ,, , ,l t ig,,t, ,.ll.

ter still, drop down and see what we're showing. It
will pay.

Carving Sets, Etc. Pais, Bowls, Etc.
7 i p ie',',' r. vill' ,, , .,II I! hl \\ h it , ,ii 111:11m l I,',, li;,,, I';n'r , ,lill'r

t, o han1h',l, LIh lull ,ite :M eal ,II. I, N tilt shr l alk I ,t ly ' P'h.1 ",l I',r I. (lily /.+.,m i.• I. \','+..l •-hai ,i 1-v1I,,,v, I l,,.-,t pal. 11 I.I. ,

"J hic,.J lli•'l', fCy car v n;,, ',, , h. 114",1

Sr:l t. l: , owft .; hth. }.Ill niii gorod ar a n1 i 1, uIhiy iane d",,

IUnly $,. if sfct. " A ; 5 .i a st.r ilvwWr Il t d n v , m l f • ', 1 a , all . t , 1I, I -,l h ..

hives 1 ,1 i, forkl , ti ll 6 ly 8 i '1 l., Ir ";. a;tch

Meat Choppers n . , ,, ne , n, . in, s,.

,;th'. P•il'. -e and . n h. I. , I,:U• \,,r $.1 .73 .

l'at.ntI tu ':t :t l f , <h , .rs: I ". 'n .lar , .i/, !,, for g,,,,,,
w\ill cut uIm 't, v,.);.l: ab .. ;111 fu n hin h,' I'ut rr i, Itili se r, Ih '
;,,y si/e Ipiece, d .,ir d.d l'ricr., J p l . ,. :l , :1 1 ,:11 n i,, al al11 thc I

.v,.ra! ,,th,.r l,,,, thin ,., ,, . aI I ik " .;.

Solid White Metal Nut Cracks and Picks

picks, packed in f;anry ox. All for c5oc. Yo. want t set.i, ir(

I."ir nw rrnlttig sew ri stol y i tri itier

~,la z "Si r n, srtill e pl, i t wih ll b .k r

'He Shot His Pilot.
Sa•i Juan, . ., Nov. 6.-Captain Jol.<t

. Stcph"ns of the American steamer John

They Received Duse.
Washington, Nov. a6.-Eleanora lDusc,

the Italian actress, was received by the
president and Mrs. and Miss Roosevelt
yesterday at the White house. Thi e call
lasted about a half hour, the time ieing
occupied in chat on various hdatter of per-
sonal Interest.
sonal interest.

Kemiiercr Coal Sold by

CITIZENS' COAL 00.
No. 4 East Broadwavy.

SICK MAN OF TURKEY IS
REPLENISHING ARTILLERY

They Say the Old Boy Is Getting Ready
for the Trouble That Is Brewing

for Him on All Sides.

IIV A '-* I V'I I) I'RISS,

Constantinople, Nov. 26.-Sixteen bat-
teries of quick firing guns, nuumbering 96
guns in all, have been ordered from the
JKrupp works as the comunencement of the
rearrangement of the Turkish artillery,
The war ministry also is authorized to
purchase 220,)00 small caliber Mausers to
complete the present establishmtent. With
wagons and ammunition for the artillery
the orders entail an outlay of $3,960,ooo.

The purchases apparently were accelera-
te(l because of the recent developments in
the situation in Macedonia and the Bal-
kans, and the impression prevailing in
many quarters here that a serious out.
break, possibly leading to widespread cont
plications may be expected in the shipping


